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fc MONROE COUNTY
XuiituI Fire fiisiiraitfc Comply
nphe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
which navment no subsequent tax wil

be levied, except to cover actual loss
10j - damage by fire, that may fall upon mem

bers of the company.
The ilett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly
for which each member in proportion to
Ms- - her, or their deposit, will have a

credit in the compairy. Each insurer in
or with the said company. will be amcm- -

iter thereof during the term of liis or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur
ancc has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of expen

. cuce, and has proved successful and be
: come very popular. It affords the great

est security against loss or damage by
vre, on the most advantageous and rca
sonable terms. '

Applications for Insurance to be made
nperson, by letters addressed to

Wm .K. Havi land, Sccrdanj
MANAGERS.

m Stogdell Stotkes, Kobert Boys,
.James II. Walton, Silas L. Drake,

- v C. D. Brodhead, Henry Peter?, jr.
Geo. C. Ransberry, Ghas. It. Andre,
Joseph Fenncr. Chus. Shoemaker,
Samuel Meliek, Stephen Kestler,

R. S. STAPLES, President.
J. II. Walton, Treasurer.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17; 1857.

Has permanently located him
self in Stroudsburg, and moved

----' his olllco next door-- to Dr. S
Walton, and nearly opposileS. Rees's Hat &
Cup store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest nd most improved manner. Most per-
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling- - dentist. It mailers not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off until it istoo late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the

and trouble of goinjr so far.
T

Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of e dentist near home. All work warranted.

Mc'REAS CELEBRATED

LIQUID GLUE,
THE GREAT adhesive.

Most useful article ever invented, for house,
store and office, surpassing in util

ity every other glue,, gum,
mucilage, paste or ce-

ment ever known.
Always rca ly tor A it !'

adhesive ox paper, clotii, LEATiiEii. Fuuxi-- 1

TURE, porcelain, china, MAitnLC cr glass. 1

For manufacturing Ruicy Articles, Toys
c, it to n r,f3d, i r!y ?mW

preater any known nrti- -
but adheres mcirc nmcklv. Ieaiinr tini -

where the parts are piutei. Never

distressing

Fails.
Within the last three yrnrs upwards of

350.000 bottles ol' ihis justly celebrated
LIQUID GLUE have been and the
gret convenience which it has proved in ev
try case, has deservedly secured for it a de
mand which ilin M inuiacturer has found

t difficult lo meet: acknowledged by- -

who have used iu that its merits are far
above any sim'lar article or imitation ever
ottered tn the public.

ftJ-- This GLTIRi --rl..7M
ffitcdoqserve the "McRea's Cclebra-- l
Liquid Ulue, the Great Adhesive." Take

other.
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOTTLE.
Manufnctured and Sold, Wholesale and

Ketatlr by
WM. C. McIlEA, Stationer,

No. 907 Chesmit St.. Phil.-.delnhi-
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New Wholesale and Retail
& LSUOK STORE.

StrotiftHbui's, Pa.
3 The undersigned would inform Land- -

Sjjgyy!ord6 and the public generally, that
t. t - -conunues me auove ousiness in otroudt

in the 6tore house formerly occunied
John H. JMelickns a Jewelry Store, and
on a large stock of

WINES AND LIQUORS
all kinds and of the best quality, direct from

Custom House, which he is prepared
sell to L.anaiorasand otnerson the most rea-

sonable Our stock consists ofFramh
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black- -

Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hoi- -
Gin, N.E.Itum; Irish. Jive and Annie

Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet AlaJa- - ,
Currant and Champagne VVine, &c. &c.

on hand a larjre stock of Bitters nf ii 7.

..ui-- .

emijohns, from to ons; bottle; and
erally any thing that can be asked for in
line: 7f

T.nm1lnrds will find it orentlir tn .i

vantage to deal with me. I have no hired yp
ageiiiH iu sen uuu uisLiiuuLt: uquurs ior meat
great expense, which must be paid for the
corn umer. 1 nose dealing with uie 1 intend
shKisfied with the article they get, as o

ice, , and whenever they are not,
aKPfl fn (l!) VP tilor ti return tlmww vi.w.i. twvuat. llic I

tmmm w V n.m Ul.flb Ulb .Uwl. XVIILVV... iUl X 111

MM in maiKiiir n nprmnnpnt hnu:noce nn.l
qo..mimi. dealing Honorably.

wders sent mjmjkage drivers or others, "will
e promptly atfewWyo. the as though

the persofl was jpreSSpRealing- - for himselfr
Jly 8, lV tf P. S. POSTENS. of

Stom Coal.
THE following the prices of Stone

lyoai, l me oirou Depot, per ton o
lbe., by the--2,000 car imd.

'juumaoar.
3 15
3 15
3 50
3 60
!2 50,
2 3fT

DiMt Ge-a-lr 2 ,00

.-n- . DvaREHER, Agent.
i t , awi. dim

t

"No such Word as Fail."
A RESISTLESS REMEDY.

IIOLIOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Circular lo ilm Sick.

The fiit h.ispital surgeons and mediral
puhlicits of Europe admit ihe unparalleled
ami inflammatory and healing properties ot
this Oiiitmeiil; governments sancion iu use
in iheir naval and military services; and the
masses in this country and throughout she
world topose the utmost confidence in its
curative properties. It penetrates the sources
of inflammation and rortiiition which under
lie the external evidence of disease, anil
neutralize ihe fiery elements which feed
and exasi erate the malady.
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipe

las.
these are among the most, terrible and

agonizing diseases of the muscles, and flesh v

fibre of the skin; yet in ihe worst forms, and
when seemingly incurable, they invariably
disappear under a persevering application

this sooihinu, healing, antidote to pain
ann inuammaiion.
Salt K ileum, Fever Sores, Stiff

Joints.
In cases of Salt Rheum, where medice!

waiers, louons, ana every recipe ot the
pharm.ieoore have proved uselss, the Oint
mem will accomplish a thorough cuie. Fe
ver Soies healqoicKlv under its influence.
and its relaxing effect upon contracted sin
ews is truly wonderful.

Iieliargiuff Ulcers.
A most

.
remarkable and happy chance

C7
is

produced in the appearance of uialignant ul
cers alter a few ami hcations of tdie Hint.
uient. i he surrounding .redness vanishes.
md granules of healthy fiesh beairi lo take

. .t...i ..I .J : ..1. - i n.mi: imihu in me uioriiui ueii wmicr 1III.nI
process goes on more or less rapidly until

" ,.1. Mime oriiiro is up-wn- sound material,:
and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to ill others.
The young are the most frequent sufferers

irom external injuries, and therefore everv
nother should have this healing preparation

coni:inily at hand, it is an absolute spe
cihc for sore breasts, and nuic.klv removes
he enerusted sores which sometimes disfig

ure the heads and faces of children.
Sinificaiit Facts.

This Ointment is universally used on board
he Atlantic and pacific whaline fleet as a

cure lor scorbutic affections, and as the besi
possible remedy for wounds and bruises.
Large .supplies of it have Tecentlv been or
dered by ihe Sultan of Turkey for hospital
purposes.
Both the Ointment and Pills should Be used

in the following cases :
Fumons, Diseases,
Hums, Glanc's,
Clmpped Hands, Sore Legs,
Ohilbl.nns,' Soie Breasts,
Fisiula, Sore Heads,
Gout, Sore Throats,
LtmibagT). Sore of all kinds,
Mercurial Emptions, Sprains,
files. tStift" Joints, JItliciun-tlism- , Teller.
ltingvvorm, Ulcers.
Sail Rheum, Venereal Sores.
Scalds. Wounds uf all kinds.

Caution None are genuine unless the
words Uulloicay , Nctv York and London"
a ie discernible as a Water-mar- k in everv

i. !.urn lniormation as may lead to the detec- -

Hon of any party or patties counterfeiting
the medirines or vending same, know
ing tlieni lo be snnrious.

V:5old at the Manufactory of Professor
Hotloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable DruooiBts and Dealers in
.Medicine throughout the United States and
ihe civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62
i a cents, and SI each.

There is a considerable saving bv takino
ime iar"er s zes.

N n;i;nr.er... ,u :.i r' ' .s.M.MHre oi pa
in every disorder are affixed lo each

boy
Sidd in Stroudsburff by Hollinshead &. Dn--I me

incK.
July 23, 1857,-I- y.

ALLEN'S
GREAT MEDICINE,

THE ARABIAN PAIJV EXTRACTOR.
For the cure of Rheumatism, Dyspep- - m,Pl

sia, &c., for sale wholesale and retail nt
HOLLINSHEAD & DETRIfHCS !L,

Golhir JJall Drug Store,
ff,,. . . I

on
0,9 13 lDe 00,J place in town where

thi Medicine caD be bad.
2s. B. Mr. Allen is the man who was

'n t0WD during the May teraa of Canrt
selling his Medicine in the street.

Januajy 7, 1858. tf.

THE ainShoals and Quicksands
OF YOUTH. mand

Jiisl Published, ihe 3d Edition.
rupted

niw?S ,Vr SEaiIAL No.
yASh, A scientific Treatise on the No.

, ,??r ,l CUre of Nervs Debil- -

lJ;u,",a, ,,fe""ess, myojuntary Jimis--
. c, resulting irom. vicious

. . . . ,hnhuc f) n i 1 r .1 .1 Imu uu uiicu uMiuig u,p cnucai passage
wS, h

lL Ma"hood' Dr. CULVER- -

lLH '"emer of lhe KoyA College of Sur--

''L"1!' (i8270 Licentiate of the
IaHt (.14.) and 30 veaTS Resident Prn

... inuuii; ziuuior ot the " Guide to
uin. "iireen loo t." Hrtl f u ur .

-- Memoirs of Single and Married Life' &c
small, but highly valuable Treatise

cases

Hon.
i
uarmiess

use, and is the only publication of its kind certain
en,

written m a benevolent spirit and Jby
.
a scien- - riencedIltin limn....... T I. i....w k niouiu oeinthc hands of all me

,

.,u uieiri.ie and health and happi ,

hess here and hereafter cihss
Price, 12 cents or 4 stamps, the receipt

Sent
.winch it will be seal. rict ;t

en

cured, by DR. CH. KLINE, No. 420; 1st ad
No.

el
.

J..nuary-29- , 1858. 9mo. e T

nn

Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hqlliashead
ot

ur.
l.

Detrick. ness,

OHARLTON BURNET, course.
iave

Attorney at"-Law',- ' mept
nse.

STEOUDSBURO, MONBOE 1 iCOUNTY . PA.

'lieu a. worm unowned Physician and
? V ",0",,,r ture permar

ior an diseases resu tinrr rrnm cplt..u.-- ,.h

can-oni-
y

All

same

&

on

of

nueu

Skin

the

vmue

at

Office on Elizabeth street, fonuerlv .
cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq. add

BLANK MOTOAGES vou.

vsayhipffice

AlER'S
TILES.

JOS ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
TirnuV. has long existed a public demand for

effective ptitsjr.tivQ pill which loiild ho relied on us

iurc and pcrfcctlv safe in its operation. This has
been Jircpared to incct that demand, , and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
"It is easy to make a physical pill, tint not easy to
make the best of all pills one which should have
none of the objections, but nil the advantages, of
every other. This has been attempted here, and
in":1! what success wc would respectfully submit to
,the public decision. It has been unfortunate for

the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-

els. This is not. Many of thenvproduce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the System as to more
than counterbalance the good to bp derived from
them. These pills produce no irritation or pam,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from thcirasc m any
quantity; but it is better that any medicine slfduld
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several "diseases which they arc ap-

plicable arc given on the box. Among the com-

plaints which have been speedily cured "by them, wc
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms

of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-

petite, Listlcssucss, Irritability, Bilious Headacnc,
Bilious Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side

and Loins ; for, in all these are but the con-

sequence of diseased action in the liver. A an
aperient they attorn prompt aim sure rcuei m

Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-nl-n

nml Colds with soreness of the body,'

Ulcers and imparity of the blood ; in short, any
and every case where a purgative is required.

Thcv have also produced some singularly suc-

cessful cures hi ltlicumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Graycl,
F.rysipclas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains m the
Back', Stomach, and Side. They should be
taken in the .spring of ihe year, to purify the blood

and prcpart ihe system for the change of seasons.
An occasional do'se stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-

tite and 'vigor; They purify the blood, and, by then
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-

vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of' the whole organism.

an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-

necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,-whe-

taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they" "suggest themselves to the reason of every
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a belter purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues arc once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine! 'Being sugar-wrappe-d they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
Dunn can arise from their use m any quantity.

For minute directions sec wrapper on the Box.

riiETAKED BY

JAMES C. AYEE,
Practical aiul Analytical Chemist)

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for SL

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For I lie rnpltl Cure of
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BROMHITIS, WHOOriAU-COllcl- l,

CROUP. ASTHMA, AXD
CONSUMPTION.

This rcmedv has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
tV. 4-- iiTniAnncirv f rnrritii f flirt aim.
deuces of its virtues in -- any community where it
nas been employed. So wide is the field of its use
fulness; and so numerous tnc cases ot its cures
that almost every section of the country abound
ji persons publicly known, who have beenrestore 1

from alarming and even desperate diseases of tr
lungs hy its use. When once tried its supenon y

tacks upon the lungs, hut for the milder varieties
of Colds, Couohs, Hoarseness, &c; and for
Children it is the pleasantest and safest medicine

r L
As it has long been in constant use throughout

this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
baa been, and that the genuine article w.sold by- -

oaruuel lu-e.s-, J r., and by llollinsbcad &

Detrick, Stroudsburg, Pa.
August 18, 1 857.--1 y.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DIE.
The testimony of Prof. Booth and l)r

liriuckle having previously been nublishhed.
following is now added:

rrom McCLOSKEY, formerly Pro- -
lessor o theory and practice of iVjRdicine
in the Female Medical College of Penn
sylrania, and late Professor of Surgerv
in the American College of Medicine, &r.

Philadelphia, Nov. 27th, 165fi.
Mr. Joseph E. JlovcitA trial of vonr

HAIR DYE will convince" ihe
skeptical, that it is a safe, elegant and

efficacious preparation. Unlike many others.
h--

S '? several instances proved servicea- -
nle-,- n the cure of some cutaneous eiuptions

the head, and I have no hesitation in corn
ment,ng H to those requiring such an appli- -
cation.

Very respectfully,
J. F. X. McCLOSKEY.'M. D..

475 Race St. above 13th
HOVER'S WRITING IN ICS. inMnHinn

HOVER'S WRITING FLUID, and Ho"
VER'S 1NDELLIBLE INKS, still main

high character, which has always
distinguished them, and the extensive de

hrst created, has continued uninter
until at present.

Orders, addressed to the Manufactory'
416 Race street above FOURTH, Toid
Hi. Philadelphia, tvill receive p omp.1attention bv.

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.December 21, I&57.3rn w.

DP. WALTON'S
AMERICAN PILLS. anu

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
Young America Victorious! for

Onp Bm,n unv f n:n . . .
" ' buiuh mneiv-nin- e

out of a hundred. NoBalH,,m.nn Mn,
Ul eau , no iearoi uetec- - oi

Two small mils a doso: taKtPlpSH nn,i sn
i : 'as water, full directions a r n v.

leaI tne tioolc ol directions arjund each over every other medicine of its kind is too app l--

CZcZ wtT.T plaA " KTOSSilShandsome .. to employ for the and dangerous affec-cl- e.

rtnvarl w'"' be given lo any one rendprine dons of the pulmonary organs wliich are incident

sold,

it,
mes,

label
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hand

terms.

by

Swelled
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to

Fever,
truth,

freely

Hence

Prof.

their

so that the patient can cure himself as
as with the advice of the most expe- - material
surgeon, and much better Hum wJh. ..It... I IVJIIU,

advice ot one of little fixoprionro Jn
i

as

VCl t V

uim.

- -r .w.. ... .iiioi"wolor aisease.
by man to anv n;irt nf tlm paJ -- JU Li V UV

elosmg one dollar to Dr. 7). Ci v,.iin Lpmi
,-- ,t ., ,. - fiwii.in ivnrili Jsnurtitli l.l r in
pi:lla. A liberal discount tn tliP trAa Rasfnnu.uu.rnnminn ..! i. a. a I.uhuiiiu AILIJUUL LUG mm I fin Clrrnnfn Twi iju .u ctr. Walton, Proprietor.

w.'s treatment for Self-abus-e. Wit
&c. is entirely different from the usual

Dr. V. has cured hi
tried others without benefit The treat- -

& j

as perjtain to cure as the sun is to goods,
Enclose

-
a stamp,

i . .
and

. address Dr W-
the

e. ffivmi- a to i lu&tni-i-. ni
the sun is to rise. 'Eii(.lncnl... L--'... : . "I" IU, UUU-tOiC- .

fUfiS Ur. VV nc nU.n !..: r. n . .

of "InlZ ' " "fii 1your case will ii. .'i..
made il pfr... ' " "i ":,r?. "V l"Jv.

ill rti' 11 ri- i lo nn. I l -

January 29j 1857..

Of all disease; the, great, first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT !

, When a CURE is guaranteed .

IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-Abus-e, Nervous Debility, Strictures,

Gleets, Gravel, Diabetes', Diseases of )he
Kidneys and Bladder, Mercurial 'RIicu- -

matism, Scrofula, Pains in the Sones and
Ankles, Diseasep of the Lungs, ThrdaV,

. JVose, and, JEyes, Ulccs upon the 'Body6r
Limbs. Lanperg; Djopsy, Jjiileplic fits.,.
St. Vita's Dance, and all diseases arising

from a derangement ofthe Sexual Organs
Such, as Nervous Trembling Loss ol

Memory, Loss of Power. General Weakness,
Dimness of Vision with peculiar spots ap-

pearing befoie the eyes, Loss .of Sight,
Wakefulness, . Dyspepsia, Lii'er Disea'se.
Eruptions upon the face, Pain in the back
and head. Female irregularities and all im
propeJ diachrrges fio'm both sexes. It mat
ters not from wha'r catjse ihe disease origi
Hated, however lung standing or obstinate
the rase, recovery is certain, and in a shor-
ter time than a permanent cure can be efTec
led by any other treatment, even after the
disease has battled the skill of eminent phy
siciaus and rei.ted all their means of cure
The medicines are pleasant without odor,
rausing no sickness and free from mercury
or balsam. Durfng twenty years of pra'ciu-- e

I have rescued from the jaws of Death 'many
thousands, who. in the, last stages ol the

mentioned diseases had been 2iven up
to die by their phjsicians,, which warrant?
me in promising to the .afflicted who mav
place thenis.elyes under mv care, a perfeci
amrm'ost-speed- y cure. Secret diseases are
the greatest enemies to health, as thev ate
the first cause of Consumption. Scrofuhi
and many oillei diseases, and should be a
terror to thehuman family.

(
As a permanent

ute is scareel.y eve.r enected, a majority o
the cases falling' into the hands of incomne
lent persons', who not only, fail to .cure the
VHseses-- but ruin the constitution, lillino the

ystem with mercury, which, with the riir
ease, hastens the sufierer into a rapid Con
sumption

But should ihe disease and the treatment
not cause death speedily and the virtim
marries, the disease is entailed upon lh
'children, who are born with feeble constitu
tions, and the current of life corrupted by i
nrus which hetrays itself in Tet
ter. Ulcers, Eruptions and other affections
id the skin, hyes, Throat nnd Lungs, en
tailing upon them a brief existence of suffer
ing and consigning them to an early grave

S.ELF AMUSE is another formidable en
emy to health, for nothing else in the dreai
catalogue of human diseases causes so de
sirurtiiea drain upon the system, drawing
us thousands of victims through a few year
of suffering down to an untimely grave. 1

destroys the Nervous system, rapidly wastes
away the energies of life, causes mental de
rangenient, prevents ihe proper development
ui the system, disqualifies lor marriage, so
c iely. business and all earthly happiness
and ieaves the suffeier wrecked in body ami
mind, predisposed to consumption and
nain of evils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With ihe fullest confidenre 1 assure
the tinfoitunate victims of Self Abuse that a
peimanent and speedy cure can be effected
and with the abandonment of ruinous prac
tires my patients can be restored to robust.
vigorous health.

Ihe attiicted are cautioned against , the
use ol ratent iMedicines, for ihere are so ma
ny ingenious snare.5 in the columns of the
public prints lo catch and rob the unwary
sunerers mat millions have them constitu
tions ruined bv the vile compounds of aui k
doctors, or the equally poisonous nostrums
vended as "Patent Medicines.1 Khave care
illtltr nnnlvYort rnrari, C ilia tn.n.
Medicines and find that nearly all ol lhern
contain Corrosive Sublimate, which is one of
the strongest preparations of mer urar.y and
a deadly poison, which instead of curina,; ,

"i'&0- -t uwawico mc aicm iur me
i uree-tourili- s ot the patent nostrums

now in use are put up by unprincipled and
ignorant persons, who do not understand e
ven the alphabet of the materia medico, and
are equally as destitute, of any knowledge
of the human system, having one object on
ly in view, and that lo make money regard
less of consequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males
Ind females treated on nrincinles establish
ed bv twenty years of practice, and sane- -

tinned by thousands of the most remarkable
cures. Medicines with full directions sent
o any part of the United States or Canadas

hy patients communicating their symptoms
by letter. Business correspondence stiici
ly confidential. Address

J. SUMMERV1LLE. M. n.
0Mce iTo. 1 131 Fdlbert St . 0ld No. inn 1

below twelfth.
PHILADELPHIA.

July 23,1857.-l- y.

REMOVAL !!

Wholesale and Retail
Boot onb 0I)O

HT A IM TT J? ri THnmrniix xx 1 u i 1 un I
ri'iniiv Hri imu nnti i . iw iuanujac- - beton to the store room former v occnnipH h

Joseph Sigman.-i- Northampton street, onr
D

;J'r above Hamilton street, and between
DIrS' PL """"""v's Millin and Pete uu

Drug Store.
He has just received a large assortment
uuuia auu ouuuo, ctiuoug wincn are Calf

vungress uouia, cnameieo
Calf Boots, Patent oroT.
poleor? Boots, &c. for Getlenien.

oys.
.A, , .1

iMigt aswwi iiiicij i u cnioesLadies and Misses. Women's fashinn
, . : ..-'- jr, umue ip praer

aisnori nonce, a laree assnrimp... .rrM.;i
drnns s"h-- p iw ,.7i 7ir;;v;'rmV

an descriptions ahd kinds, which he i
llino- -

n
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The goods are manufactured-o- f ihe'bes
1

IVtb It I 1 1 1 J I Will
a pni,i!h,vU.iiiu(il(i.,c uits name.

v I t

o l

I

i

SnninmLn- - 1j,6m

1

.
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LOTTERIES.
The. Lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co.,

are chartered by thetataof Georgia, and
have sworn comauissioners appointed to
superintend their drawings, and certify
.that everything connected, with the same
js.done iD a strictly honorable manner
Tb.ey ofJer to. the public

for investment, the interests ol parties
at. being as well protracted as
though they were present. The Mana.- -
gers, would-.respectfull- y call attention to
the fact. that all persons have a' legal right
to send orders for tickets to Georgia, a
the lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co. are
authorized by the Legislature of that
State. A lottery will be drawn ever)
Saturday throughout the year, all order.-receive-d.

beiug filled in the drawing next
to take place .after the same comes to
hand. According to the scheme one tick
et- - in every nine uiu.tt draw a prize. Tick
ets urelO; halves, quartern, S2,5l.
No tickets senti unless the money accom-
panies the; order. The drawings are up-
on, the principle of one uumber on each
ticket, and are so fimple that none can
fail to them. There is no
combination of numbers to mystify the
buyer., vary trotu $41) to STU.ODU;
every prize being drawn, and r.esult of
drawing forwarded to all purchasers.

yfj A list of the numbers that are
drawn from the wheel, with tho amount
that each prize is entitled to, will be

after every drawiDg:: in.tbc follow
ing papers: New Orleans Delicti Mobile
Register, Charleston Standard, Nasvillc
Gazette, Atlanta Lttellingencr.r, Savannah
Neics and New York Weekly Bay Book.
and New-Yor- k Sunday Disjmtch.
Write your address-plainly- , and direct to

S. SWAN & CO., Augusta, Georgia.
Prizes paid in full no percentage de-

ducted from prizes as iu other lotteries.
All communications strictly confidential.

April 16, l7.-l-y.

Tim WONOElT.OF THE AttE.
NO PAY !

If Dr Tobias1 celeb rated Venetian Lin
iment does not cure Cholera. Djsenterv.
Croup, Cholic. Coughs. Dtspepsia, Vomi-
ting, Mumps, Toothache, Headache, Chap-
ped Hands, Cold Feet, Musquito Hites, In-

sect stinj-s- . Chronic Rheomatism, Swellings,
Old sores. Cuts, Burns, Bruges, and Pains
or Weakness in the Limbs Back and Chest.

N II n in h tig Try It.
Dr. Tobias has warranted his Linirnem

for eight years without eer having n demand
made lor the return of the money all that
is asked is to use it according to the direc
lions.
No one will ever be without It,

Aflcr once using it. If you do not find ii
oetter than any thing you have ever tried be-
fore.

Get your iUouey returned!
Thousands of Certificates have been

speakinu of its rare viitues. Now a
days it is the the practice to fill the paper
with cerlificates from unknown persons, or
given by those who have never used ihe me-
dicine now Dr. Tobias oilers to pay

1,000 DoII:irs
to any one who will prove that ho ever puh.
lished a false certificate during ihe time he
Iras had his medicine before the Public

Call on ihe agents anil get a. Pharnpnlei
containing genuine certificates. v As per
sons envious ol the large sale jf ihe em
lian Liniment have stated it is injurious t.'
take it Dr. Tobias has taken the
following

Oat la.
. I, SAMUEL I TOBIAS, of the City o

ievv lork, being duly sworn, do depose tha
I compound a Liniment called Venetian
and that the ingredients of which it is com
posed-ar- perfectly harmless to take inter
naly, even in double the quantity named in
the Directions accompanying earh bottle.

S I TOBIAS.
New York. Januarv 9th, ls5b

Sworn to this day before me.
FERNANDO WOOD Mayor.

Price 25 and 50 cents, sold by the Dm"
ists ami Patent Medicine Dealers through

out the United States.
Also for sale Dr. Tobias' Horse Linamrni

in pint bottles at 6l) cents, warranted supe
rior lo any oilier.

Dr. I obias office. 5fi Courlland St. N. Y
Amil 2. 1857 laino. 12t.

Soli in Stroudsburg, by Ilol'insheand
and ifetnck.

GUNSMITH.
- the undersigned respectfully in
forms the citizens of Stroudj.burr

. . .i i i vana vicinity, tuat ne lias commenced
tho

GUNSMITH I XG BUSINESS,
near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
fa nnJ r. . 1 1 1 . 1 1auu 3 lu,v PrcPau. 10 uo an Kinas
ol work in his line, with neatness and des- -

m

an inducement for the Deonle to
. . , give

Iri "

iCPu"" g U1 u" "nus promptly atteua
lo "incs mane to order

-- v LEWISKEINEST.
LStroudsburg, June 14, 1855.
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THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
YOUTH AND MATURITY.

A Frw tvnrita nn ilia T.. f r.rn.uiiuiiui i icuiiiniit..iii.n... ct . iMiHumiHcuiuiiiB, oi opermaiorrnea or ioca
Weakness. Noclornnl Rmi;r.B. Conii,.l nnA.w- - iiiiuii vbii u i

Nervous "Debility,. Premature Decay of the
oyeiem, imeuinients to iviarnage generally.

IS. UJli iiAlNJilf, M. D.
. innrlnnl Fnpt thnl tlia mnn.....uv ...b I.IUI1T Uliirill
complaints originating in the imprudence
fP''l" f youth, may be easily removed

T 5 Medicine, 18 m this small tract,
,,f o,6'"0""; and the entirely now

nigniy successtul treatment, as adnniort
the Author, fully explained, hv inpn no rf

which every one is enabled to curohitnself
1 " Ie8--

1
P cq.t there-- .

uvu.uiug U1J lue, uuvertised nostrums of
aay.

fiil The subscnber respectluly informs patch. Having had twenty years ex-f-

his customers and friends that ho has perience in this business, he hones will

Napoleon
Brogans,
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IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
CONSUMPTION

AND ALL
Diseases of the Lungs and Throai

ARE POSITIVELY
CUE ABLE BY INHALATION,

Which conveys the remedies to the jcayities"
in the loftgs tfifotigh the air passages, anaV

coming in direct contact with the disease
nt utraliies the tubercular matter, allays the
cough, causes a free and easy expectorations"
heals the lungs, nurifies the blood, iinpart-renew- ed

vitality to the nervous system, giv'
ing that tone and energy so indispensable for'
the restoration of health. To Le able to stater
continently that Consumption is .titrable be"
inhalation, ;s ta mR n sourcc Df unalloyed'
pleasure. It is much under tho control ot
medical treatment as any other formidable
disease; ninety out of eery hundred casesf
cn be cured in the first stages, and fifty per
cent, in the second; but in the third-sta- ge it?
is impossible to save more than five per cenl.-fo-r

the Lungs are no cut up by the disease as
to bid defiance to medical skill. Even, how
ever, in the In'M stages, Inhalation affords ex- -t

inordinary relief to the suffering attending-thi- s

fearful scourge, which annually destroys-ninety-fiv-e

thousand persons in the United1
Slates alone; and a correct calculation shows-tha- t

ot ihe present population of the ?eartlv
eighty millions are destined to fill the' eon
fcuinptive's graves.- -

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow w
tatal as Consumption. In all ages it has been
the great enemy of life, for it spares neither
age nor s.x, but sweeps off alike the; brave,
the beautilul,the graceful and the gifted. By
the help of that Supreme Being from' whom
comelh every good and perfect gtft, Lam en-
abled to offer to theafBicted a permanent and
speedy cure iu Consumption. The first cause
ot tubercles is from impure blood, and the im-

mediate effect produced by their deposition-i-
I lie lungs is to prevent the free admission

of air into the air cells, which causes, a' "we-
akened vitality through the entire system.
Then surely it is more rational to expect
greater good from medicines entering the-cavitie- s

of the lungs than from those admin-
istered through lhe stomach; the patient, will
always find the lungs free and the breathing
easy, alter Inhaling remedies. Thus, Inha-halati- on

is a local retried)', nevertheless it acts
constitutionally, and with more power and
certainty limn remedies administered by the
stomach. To prove the powerful and direct
influence of this mode of administration, chlo-
roform inhaled will entirely destroy sensibil-
ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire
nervous system, so lh.,ta limb may be ninnr.
tated without the slightest pain; inhaling the
ordinary burning gas will destroy life' in a
few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the
system when tainting or appirently dead.
The odor of many of the medicines is percep-
tible in the skin a few minutes after being in-

haled, and may be immediately detected in
the blood, A convincing proof of the consti-
tutional effects ot inhalation, is the fact that
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air is not this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered through the lungs should pro-
duce the happiest results During eighteen
years' practice, many thousands suffering
from diseases of the lungs and throat, have
been under my care, and I have effected many
remarkable cures, even after the sufferers
have been pronounced in the last stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption is
no longer a fatal disease. Aly treatment of
consumption is original, nnd founded on long
experience and a thorough investigation. Mv
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
cles, &c, enables me to distingui.-h-, readily,
the various forms ofdisease that simulate con-
sumption, a nd apply the proper remedies, nre-Ij- r

being mista ken even in a single case. This
familiarity, in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the lungs from the effects of
contracted chests, to enlarge the chest, puri-
fy the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to the entire system.

Medicines with full directions sent to any
part of the United Slates and Canadas by pa-

tients their symptoms by Je?-tf- r.

But the cure would be more certain if
the patient should pay me a visit, which
would give me an opportunity to examine the
lungs and enable me to prescribe with much
greater certainty, and then the cure could be
effected without mv seeing th patient aai

G. W.GRAHAM, M. D.,
Office, 1131 Filbert Street, (old xYo. 10r)

below twelfth,
PniLADELPHIA, PA.

July 16. 1 857.- -1 y.

Howard Association,
PI1ILAELPIIIA.

A Benevolent Institution, established by spe-
cial endowmem for the relief of Ihe sick

and distressed, afflicted with Viru-
lent and Epidemic diseases:

To all persons afflicted with Soxual Dis
eases, such as Spermatnrrha. Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotence. Gonorrhaa. Gleet, Syphtlhs,
the Vice of Onanism, or self abuse. &c. &c.

i ok jiu rtiu ASSUCIATIDN, in
view of the awful iletrurtion of human life.
caused t y Sexual diseases, and ihe direp-tio- n

prat tised upon the unfortunate" victims
of such diseases by Quacks, several years
ago directed their Consulting Sun?etn. as
a charitable act, worthy of their name, to
open a Dispensary for the ireatmeni of this
class of diseases, m all their tonus, and to
give Medical advice grqtis, u all who apply
by letter, with a description of their condi"-tion.fag-

e,

occupation, habits of life. &c-..- l

and in cases of extreme poverty, to ur.
nish medicines free of charge, ft is need-
less to add that the Association commands
the highest medical skill' of age, ftnd
wiJIJuriiiah the most approvedmodein treat-
ment, w ,

The Directois, on a review of the past,
eel assured thai their labors in this soherH
if benevolent effort, have been of great
enefit to the afflicted,, esnerkilv m th

voung. and they have resolved 't6 Urviiia
ihemselves, wiih renewed zeaLto ihisltery
imporiant but much despised cause; V

Just Published by the AssonationjRe-por- ton Spermatorrhoea, or Serainal Weak-
ness, the Vipeol OnaniMi.. Masturbation on-Se-

Abuse, nnd ojher Diseases of the Se.v
uat Organs, by the Cgnkufiing Surgepo
which will be sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) FREE OF CHARGE, on
receipt of TWO STAMPS for postage.,

Address, Report or treatment, Dr;GrlO-R- .
CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, ow-ar- il

Association. No. 3 Souh NiiUhiSree,
Philadelphia, Pa.

y order of the Directors.
F.ZR.4 D. HE A UTWELL, Presiden.

GEO. FAlRCHlLD.Secietary
uecemoer j.' lUpi.-t- y.

PAINTS & OILS.
4 '

A good article of Pure White lead
White Zinc, Snow White Ziuc, French
Znch Stone Colored Zinc, and linseed
Oilor; saJP a'E8nqa pries? by

nQIINffpAi) & DERRICK.


